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Unit

2

Hardware

Part 1

Listening and Speaking

Dialogue: How Radio Frequency Identification (RFID)
Readers Work
(Today is Monday. Henry and Mark are on the way to the classroom when they come
across Sophie who is going to the classroom too.)
Henry & Mark: Good morning, Sophie.
Sophie: Good morning, Henry and Mark.
Henry: How’s your weekend going, Sophie?
Sophie: Not bad. I’m learning hardware. I heard RFID is very
popular now. Do you know anything about it?
Henry: As I know,

[1]

radio frequency identification (RFID)

[1] Replace with:

is a technology that can store, read, and transmit data

1. As far as I know,

located in RFID tags. RFID tags contain tiny chips and

2. So far as I know,

radio antennas; they can be attached to objects, such as

3. As for as I know,

products, price tags, shipping labels, ID cards, assets
(such as livestock, vehicles, computers, and other
expensive items), and more.
Mark: Yes. The data in RFID tags is read by RFID readers.
Whenever an RFID-tagged item is within range of an
RFID reader (from two inches to up to 300 feet or more,
depending on the type of tag and the radio frequency
being used), the tag’s built-in antenna allows the
information located within the RFID tag to be sent to the
reader.
Sophie: So interesting.
Henry: Unlike barcodes, RFID tags only need to be within
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range (not within line of sight) of a reader. This enables
RFID readers to read the data stored in many RFID tags
at the same time and read them through cardboard and
other materials—a definite advantage for shipping and
inventory applications.
Mark: You are right. Another advantage over barcodes is that
the RFID tag attached to each item is unique (unlike
UPC codes, for instance, that have the same code on
all instances of a single product), so each tag can be
identified individually and the data can be updated as
needed.
Sophie: Any other advantages?
Henry: Yes. RFID technology is cost-prohibitive

[2]

for low-

[2] Replace with:

cost items at the present time; however, the many

1. prohibitive

advantages of RFID over barcodes make it possible that

2. costly

RFID may eventually replace barcodes on product labels

3. expensive

and price tags—especially as the costs associated with
RFID technology go down and its usage becomes even
more commonplace. Because RFID technology can
read numerous items at one time, it is also possible that,
someday, RFID will allow a consumer to perform selfcheckout at a retail store by just pushing a shopping cart
past an RFID reader, which will ring up all items in the
cart at one time.
Sophie: Really? I guess there are many different kinds of RFID
readers.
Mark: Yes. A variety of RFID readers, including handheld,
portal, and stationary RFID readers, are available to fit
the various RFID applications in use today.
Henry: Handheld RFID readers are used by workers to read
RFID tags on the go or to read RFID-enabled tickets
at a venue entrance. Portal RFID readers are used to
read all the RFID tags on all the products located inside
sealed shipping boxes on a palette at one time when
the palette passes through the portal. Stationary RFID
readers are used at checkstands, border crossings, and
other locations where RFID tags need to be read on a
continual basis.
Sophie: So, does it mean that we can use RFID in the retail
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industry very easily?
Mark: Not really. RFID growth in the retail industry has been
slower than initially expected. This is primarily because
of [3] cost constraints and a number of privacy and
security issues, such as concerns that others might be
able to read the data contained in an RFID tag attached
to your clothing, passport, or other personal item, or
they might be able to make fraudulent charges via your
smartphone.
Henry: Precautions against fraudulent use—such as using high-

[3] Replace with:
1. due to
2. owing to
3. on account of
4. as a result of
5. as a consequence of

frequency tags that need to be within a few inches of
the reader, and requiring a PIN code, signature, or other
type of authorization when an RFID payment system is
used—are being developed.
Sophie: Well, from your descriptions, I’m sure RFID will have a
good future.
Mark: I think so.
Henry: At least I have a confidence.

Exercises
Work in a group, and make up a similar conversation by replacing the statements with
other expressions on the right side.

Words
commonplace ['kɔmənpleis] n. 老 生 常 谈，
司空见惯的事，普通的东西
checkout ['tʃekaut] n.（在超级市场）对购物
的核算付款，结账
palette ['pælit] n. 调色板；颜料

货收款台
fraudulent ['frɔːdjulənt] adj. 欺骗性的，不
诚实的
charge [tʃɑːdʒ] n. 费用
authorization [ ɔːθərai'zeiʃən, -ri'z-] n. 授权，
'

livestock ['laivstɔk] n. 牲畜，家畜

认可

checkstand ['tʃek stænd] n.（超级市场的）点
'

Phrases
come across 偶然遇见

cost-prohibitive 成本高昂

barcode 条形码，条码技术

ring up 把（售货金额）记入现金收入记录

line of sight 视线，瞄准线

机，给…打电话
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Abbreviations
UPC Universal Product Code 商品通用条码（扫描后可结账、盘存货物等）
PIN

Personal Identiﬁcation Number 个人身份号码

Listening Comprehension: Moore’s Law
Listen to the article and answer the following 3 questions based on it. After you hear a
question, there will be a break of 15 seconds. During the break, you will decide which one is
the best answer among the four choices marked (A), (B), (C) and (D).

Questions
1. How many years does it take for the number of transistors per square inch on chips Gordon
Moore observed to double since the integrated circuit was invented?
(A) One
(B) Two
(C) Three
(D) Four
2. Which of the following is right in terms of Moore’s Law?
(A) Chip speed doubles about every 24 months
(B) Storage capacity doubles approximately every 20 months
(C) The number of transistors per square inch on chips doubles every two years
(D) All of the above
3. In which year did Gordon Moore make Moore’s Law?
(A) 1945
(B) 1955
(C) 1965
(D) 1975

Words
double ['dʌb(ə)l] v. 加倍

cram [kræm] v. 填满，塞满

breakthrough ['breikθruː] n. 突破，突破性进展

Phrases
co-founder 共同创立者

all the time 一直

integrated circuit 集成电路

in sight 在望，迫近

Dictation: Sensors Get Data We Never Had Before
This article will be played three times. Listen carefully, and ﬁll in the numbered spaces
with the appropriate words you have heard.
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The rapid spread of low-cost sensors,

Harvard technology expert David B.

1

Yoffie, makes it possible to monitor all kinds of physical objects—“from fruit shipments
(sniffing for signs of spoilage) to
is needed.” The

engines (tracking wear to predict when

2

3

of sensors is new, says Yoffie. “The sensors make it possible to get

4

data we never had before.”
Your plant needs water? Your child opens the cookie jar one too many times? You want
to reset your home

as electricity prices rise and fall during the day? All such

5

information can be

with sensors.

6

Sensors also help keep society’s

going. In Los Angeles,

7

in the road measure the flow of traffic and help in
city. In San Diego, researchers have developed

every red light

9
11

or to

14

13

the

10

sensors that send air-pollution data

to smartphones. In wintertime Iowa, sensors are used on
roll out snowplows. In

sensors

8

12

to tell workers when to

, sensors are used to detect ice buildup on airplane wings

pilots to sudden changes in wind direction.

Sensors are also a great aid to research. At Stanford University, scientists have put
sensors in football helmets to help

15

what forces cause concussions on the field.

Sensors on the small unmanned aerial systems known as

16

accurate counts of bird populations. In California, sensors have been

are used to make more
17

along major

earthquake fault lines in an experiment to see whether scientists can predict

18

earth movements. Indeed, ocean- and land-based sensors in and near Japan were shown to
have provided a

19

alert to officials

20

the 2011 earthquake and tsunami,

allowing them 10 minutes to activate a public warning system, probably saving hundreds of
lives.

Words
note [nəut] v. 着重提到，强调，指出，表明

helmet ['helmit] n. 钢盔，头盔

sniff [snif] v. 嗅

gauge [ɡeidʒ] v. 测量，估计，给…定规格

spoilage ['spɔilidʒ] n. 损坏，腐坏，损坏状

concussion [kən'kʌʃən] n. 冲击，震荡，脑

况，损坏物

震荡

wear ['wɛə] n. 磨损，损耗，损耗量

aerial ['ɛəriəl] adj. 空中的，航空的，空气的

prevalence ['prevələns] n. 流行的事物

drone ['drəun] n. 无人驾驶飞机

synchronize ['siŋkrənaiz] v. 同步，同时发生

plant [plɑːnt, plænt] v. 安置，置放，插

snowplow ['snəuplau] n. 雪 犁，[ 环 境 ] 扫

major ['meidʒə] adj. 较大的，重要的

雪机，犁雪机（等于 snowplough）

tsunami [tsu'nɑːmi] n. 海啸
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Phrases
cookie jar 饼干罐

prior to 在…之前，居先

ice buildup 冰堆积

Part 2

Reading and Translating

Section A: Wearable Technology
Wearables, or wearable technology, consist of clothing and accessories worn close to the
body that incorporate computer and advanced electronic technologies. Wearable gizmos are
the next frontier in the world of technology, some observers think, although most take a waitand-see attitude.
A wearable device or wearable is a small, mobile computing device designed to be
worn by a consumer (Figure 2-1). These devices often communicate with a mobile device or
computer using Bluetooth

[1]

. Three popular types of wearable devices are activity trackers,

smartwatches, and smartglasses.

Figure 2-1

Three popular wearable devices include activity trackers, smartwatches, and smartglasses

An activity tracker is a wearable device that monitors fitness-related activities such
as distance walked, heart rate, pulse, calories consumed, and sleep patterns. These devices
typically sync, usually wirelessly, with a Web or mobile app on your computer or mobile
device to extend the capability of the wearable device.
A smartwatch is a wearable device that, in addition to keeping time, can communicate
wirelessly with a smartphone to make and answer phone calls, read and send messages,
access the Web, play music, work with apps such as fitness trackers and GPS, and more. Most
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include a touch screen.
Smartglasses, also called smart eyewear, are wearable head-mounted eyeglass-type
devices that enable the user to view information or take photos and videos that are projected
to a miniature screen in the user’s field of vision. For example, the device wearer could run
an app while wearing smartglasses that display flight status information when he or she walks
through voice commands or by touching controls on its frame. Some smartglasses also
include mobile apps, such as fitness trackers and GPS.
While most displays are designed to be looked at from at least several inches away, some
displays are designed to be wearable. A wearable display usually projects the image from a
mobile device (such as a smartphone or media tablet) to a display screen built into the glasses
via a wireless connection. Typically, the technology allows the user to see the image as if it is
on a distant large screen display, and many wearable displays overlay the projected image on
top of what the user is seeing in real time to provide augmented reality.

[2]

For example, the

Google Glass eyeglasses-based display has a tiny display located where the right lens would
be and users can see content projected on that screen in front of what they are seeing normally.
Google Glass is typically connected (via Bluetooth) to a smartphone and then content (such as
text messages, maps and directions, video calls，and Web pages) is streamed from that phone
to the Google Glass display. Google Glass also has a built-in Web browser and can connect
directly to a Wi-Fi [3] hotspot [4] when needed, has a touch-sensitive pad on the right side of the
frame for input, and a bone-conductive audio
only by the user.

[6]

[5]

output system so that audio output is heard

In addition to consumer wearable displays that have entertainment and

productivity applications (such as being able to access GPS directions as needed or to monitor
your E-mail during a meeting), there are also wearable displays designed for soldiers and other
mobile workers.

Words
wearable ['weərəbl] n. 可穿戴技术，衣服

eyewear ['aiweə(r)] n. 眼镜，太阳镜

accessory [æk'sesəri] n.（衣服的）配饰

project [prə'dʒekt] v. 投射，放映

gizmo ['gizməu] n. 小发明

control [kən'trəul] n. 控件

ﬁtness ['ﬁtnis] n. 健康，适当

frame [freim] n. 眼镜框

sync [siŋk] v. 同步（= synchronize）

display [di'splei] n. 显示器

app [æp] n. 计算机应用程序（application 的

overlay [ əuvə'lei] v. 覆盖
'

built-in [ bilt'in] adj. 内置的
'

缩写）

Phrases
walk through 敷衍了事地做完，[ 非正 ] 轻而易举地通过（考试等）

Abbreviations
GPS Global Position System 全球定位系统
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Notes
[1] 蓝牙（Bluetooth）是一种无线技术标准，可实现固定设备、移动设备和楼宇个人区域网之
间的短距离数据交换（使用 2.4 ～ 2.485GHz 的 ISM 波段的 UHF 无线电波）。蓝牙技术最
初由电信巨头爱立信公司于 1994 年创建，当时是作为 RS232 数据线的替代方案。蓝牙可
连接多个设备，克服了数据同步的难题。

[2] Original: Typically, the technology allows the user to see the image as if it is on a distant
large screen display, and many wearable displays overlay the projected image on
top of what the user is seeing in real time to provide augmented reality.
Translation: 通常，技术能够允许用户看到图像，就好像图像显示在一个远距离的大屏幕
显示器上。并且，许多可穿戴式显示器能够将所投影的图像覆盖在用户正在实
时观看的图像上面，以提供增强现实。
[3] Wi-Fi 是一种可以将个人电脑、手持设备（如 pad、手机）等终端以无线方式互相连接的
技术，事实上它是一个高频无线电信号。无线保真是一个无线网络通信技术的品牌，由
Wi-Fi 联盟所持有，目的是改善基于 IEEE 802.11 标准的无线网络产品之间的互通性。有
人把使用 IEEE 802.11 系列协议的局域网就称为无线保真，甚至把无线保真等同于无线网
际网络（Wi-Fi 是 WLAN 的重要组成部分）。
[4] Hotspot（热点）就是通过使用连接到互联网服务提供商的路由器，在无线局域网之中提
供互联网接入的场所。
[5] 骨传导音频（bone-conductive audio）是一种声音传导方式，即将声音转化为不同频率的
机械振动，通过人的颅骨、骨迷路、内耳淋巴液、螺旋器、听神经、听觉中枢来传递声
波。相对于通过振膜产生声波的经典声音传导方式，骨传导省去了许多声波传递的步骤，
能在嘈杂的环境中实现清晰的声音还原，而且声波也不会因为在空气中扩散而影响到他
人。利用这些骨传导技术制造的耳机，称为骨传导耳机，也称作骨导耳机、骨感耳机、
骨传耳机和骨传感耳机。

[6] Original: Google Glass also has a built-in Web browser and can connect directly to a WiFi hotspot when needed, has a touch-sensitive pad on the right side of the frame
for input, and a bone-conductive audio output system so that audio output is
heard only by the user.
Translation: 谷歌眼镜还有一个内置的 Web 浏览器，并且在需要的时候，能够直接与
Wi-Fi 热点相连；在框架的右边，谷歌眼镜具有一个触摸敏感垫用于输入，并
且具有一个骨传导音频输出系统，以便音频输出只能被用户听到。

Exercises
I. Read the following statements carefully, and decide whether they are true (T) or false (F)
according to the text.
1. Google Glass is usually connected (via Wi-Fi) to a smartphone.
2. Most smartwatches include a touch screen.
3. Wearable technology is an old technology.
4. Smartcars, smartwatches, and smartglasses are three popular types of wearable devices.
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5. Wearable devices often communicate with a mobile device or computer using Wi-Fi.
II. Choose the best answer to each of the following questions according to the text.
1. Which of the following is the popular type of wearable device?
A. Smartwatches

B. Smartglasses

C. Activity trackers

D. All of the above

2. Which of the following is typically used by Google Glass to connect to a smartphone?
A. Wi-Fi

B. Bluetooth

C. Ethernet

D. WiMax

3. Which of the following is wrong regarding the smartwatch?
A. It can access the Web
B. It can communicate wirelessly with a smartphone to make and answer phone calls
C. It can read and send messages
D. None of the above
III. Identify the letter of the choice that best matches the phrase or deﬁnition.
a. ASCII
b. byte
c. parallel processing
d. RAM (random access memory)
e. Universal Serial Bus (USB)
1. A processing technique that uses multiple processors or processing cores simultaneously,
usually to process a single job as fast as possible
2. A fixed-length, binary coding system used to represent text-based data for computer
processing on many types of computers
3. A group of 8 bits
4. A universal bus used to connect up to 127 peripheral devices to a computer without
requiring the use of additional expansion cards
5. Chips connected to the motherboard that provide a temporary location for the computer
to hold data and program instructions while they are needed
IV. Fill in the numbered spaces with the words or phrases chosen from the box. Change the
forms where necessary.
lifetime recognize develop patent legacy
miniature microchip award credit inﬂuence
JACK KILBY ― Integrated Circuit Inventor
Jack Kilby is
3

1

with being one of the more

more than 60 patents during his

one for his integrated circuit, or
in physics, awarded in 2005,

Kilby started his work with

people in the world. He was

, but none changed society as much as the

, that made microprocessors possible. His Nobel Prize

5
6

4

2

his part in the invention of the integrated circuit.
7

electrical components at Centralab, where he
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developed transistors for hearing aids. He then took a research position with Texas Instruments and
8

a working model of the ﬁrst integrated circuit, which was

9

in 1959. Kilby

applied this invention to various industrial, military, and commercial applications, including the
ﬁrst pocket calculator. Kilby died in 2005, but his

10

lives on.

V. Translate the following passage into Chinese.
Why does a smartphone need a dual-core processor?
Dual core processors allow smartphones to deliver increased performance, while delivering
better battery life. The reason for this is that the tasks that run on a smartphone have widely
different performance needs; for instance, compare writing an SMS text message with playing a 3D
game.
To provide this scalability of performance and power in today’s advanced chip manufacturing
processes such as 28 nm (1 nm 1 billionth of a meter), it is better to have multiple smaller cores
versus one large monolithic core. With dual-core processors, you can switch one core off for tasks
such as SMS (to save power), and then you can switch both cores on when maximum performance
is needed.

Section B: 3-D Printing
3-D printers, also known as additive manufacturing, create three-dimensional shapes by
adding very thin layer after layer of material until the final shape is fully formed. There are a
variety of different processes and materials that can be used to create each layer. One of the
most common sprays a liquid plastic or plastic-like substance through a nozzle similar to an
inkjet printer.
3-D printers are controlled by data describing the shape of the object to be created.
This data typically comes from a file created by a 3-D modeling program or from scanning
a physical model using a 3-D scanner. Specialized programs then take this data and further
process it to create data describing hundreds or thousands of horizontal layers that when
placed one on top of another form the shape of the intended object.

[1]

The printer uses this

data by extruding or cutting the first layer to very exact specifications. Successive layers are
then created and attached to the layer below it until the product is finalized. The layers are so
thin and so precise that they blend together, making a final product that shows no sign of the
individual layers.
Commercial 3-D printers have been used for decades. Their cost, however, limited them
to specialized manufacturing and research applications. Recently, however, their cost has
dropped to as low as $400, making them available to individuals.
What is there that cannot be done with a three-dimensional printer? The appearance of
3-D printing holds out the promise of revitalizing industry, making many small businesses
possible, and putting a factory in any home that wants one.
The possibilities seem endless. New products output from these devices have ranged from
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plastic guitars to Barbie dolls [2], airplane parts, custom prostheses, and computer “chipsets”
no larger than a grain of sand (Figure 2-2). A 25-year-old law student has printed out, and
then successfully fired, a 3-D plastic gun (something that worries law-enforcement officials).
Even clothing is being printed out.

Figure 2-2

3D printing technology

Surgeons use 3-D-printed replicas of patients’ organs to practise on before operations,
and researchers are using the technology to produce living tissues, hoping someday to be
able to print personalized body parts. Doctors have even used a 3-D printer to custom-design
a special windpipe implant to save a dying baby. Scottish researchers have used human
embryonic stem cells—which can transform into any cell type in the body—in a 3-D printer,
printing them out in precise shapes while keeping the cells alive.
One mechanical engineer envisions the end of food waste when every kitchen has a
3-D printer that would synthesize nutritionally appropriate meals one layer at a time from
cartridges of powder and oils consumers buy at the grocery store. [3]
Where else will 3-D printing lead?
3D printable models may be created with a computer aided design (CAD) package or
via a 3D scanner or via a plain digital camera and photogrammetry software. The manual
modeling process of preparing geometric data for 3D computer graphics is similar to plastic
arts such as sculpting. 3D scanning is a process of analysing and collecting digital data on
the shape and appearance of a real object. Based on this data, three-dimensional models of the
scanned object can then be produced.
Regardless of the 3D modelling software used, the 3D model (often in .skp, .dae, .3ds or
some other format) then needs to be converted to either a .STL or a .OBJ format, to allow the
printing (a.k.a. “CAM”) software to be able to read it.

Words
additive ['ædətiv] adj. 附加的

nozzle ['nɔzl] n. 喷嘴
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extrude [eks'truːd] v. 挤压成，压制
speciﬁcation [ spesiﬁ'keiʃən] n. 规格，详述，
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law-enforcement ['lɔːenf'ɔːsmənt] n. 执法（机
构或官员）

'

embryonic [ embriː'ɔnik] adj. 胚芽的，胎儿

说明书

'

successive [sək'sesiv] adj. 连续的，相继的
finalize ['fainəlaiz] v. 完成，使结束，使

的，初期的
envision [en'viʒən] v. 想象，预见，展望
cartridge ['kɑːtridʒ] n. 盒

落实
revitalize [ riː'vaitəlaiz] v. 使复兴，使新生，
'

使恢复元气

powder ['paudə] n. 粉，粉末，粉状物质
lead [liːd] v. 引领，领导

part [pɑːt] n. 零件

plain [plein] adj. 相貌平平的

prosthesis ['prɔsθisis] n. 假体（如假肢、假

photogrammetry [fəutə'græmətri] n. [ 测量术 ]

眼或假牙等）
（复数为 prostheses）

摄影制图法，照相测量法

chipset ['tʃipset] n. 芯片组，芯片集

sculpt [skʌlpt] v. 雕刻，雕塑

ﬁre ['faiə] v. 开火，射击

Phrases
hold out 拿出，呈现

custom-design 定制设计

a grain of 粒，一点点，一些

windpipe implant 气管移植

practise on 在…上练习

stem cell 干细胞

Abbreviations
3-D Three Dimentional 三维

a.k.a. also known as 又名…，也叫作…

Notes
[1] Original: Specialized programs then take this data and further process it to create data
describing hundreds or thousands of horizontal layers that when placed one on
top of another form the shape of the intended object.
Translation: 然后会有专门的程序对这些数据进行进一步处理，以创建能够描述成百上千
的水平分层的数据，顺次头尾相连就形成了预期对象的形状。
[2] 芭比娃娃（Barbie dolls），全名为芭比·密里森·罗伯兹（Barbie Millicent Roberts），是 20
世纪最广为人知及最畅销的玩偶，诞生于二战后的美国。该产品是美国美泰儿公司创办
人露丝·汉德创造的，于 1959 年 3 月 9 日举办的美国国际玩具展览会上首次展出，由美
泰儿公司拥有及生产。芭比娃娃的外形历经 500 次以上的修正与改良，截至 2012 年，畅
销 150 个国家，总销售量超过 10 亿个。

[3] Original: One mechanical engineer envisions the end of food waste when every kitchen
has a 3-D printer that would synthesize nutritionally appropriate meals one layer
at a time from cartridges of powder and oils consumers buy at the grocery store.
Translation: 一位机械工程师预想，当每一个厨房都有 3D 打印机的时候，用打印机墨盒
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中的墨粉和消费者从杂货店买来的油就可以一次一层地有营养地合成适当的饭，
而不再有食物的浪费。

Exercises
I. Read the following statements carefully, and decide whether they are true (T) or false (F)
according to the text.
1. Commercial 3-D printers have been used for just a few years.
2. Now the cost of commercial 3-D printers is so high that individuals can’t afford it.
3. Using a 2-D scanner can scan a physical model.
4. 3-D-printed replicas of patients’ organs can be used by surgeons to practise on before
operations.
5. Commercial 3-D printers limited them to specialized manufacturing and research
applications due to their cost before.
II. Choose the best answer to each of the following questions according to the text.
1. Which of the following is wrong about the 3-D printer?
A. 3-D printers are controlled by data describing the shape of the object to be created
B. Commercial 3-D printers have been used for decades
C. Researchers are using the technology to produce living tissues, hoping someday to be able
to print personalized body parts
D. 3-D printers can print everything
2. Which of the following is not mentioned about 3-D printer?
A. Space exploration
B. Plastic gun
C. Replicas of patients’ organs
D. Living tissues
3. Making commercial 3-D printers available to individuals, which cost of them has been
reached?
A. $1000
B. $400
C. $2000
D. $3000
III. Identify the letter of the choice that best matches the phrase or deﬁnition.
a. binary numbering system
b. central processing unit (CPU)
c. control unit
d. motherboard
e. nanotechnology
1. The chip located on the motherboard of a computer that performs most of the
processing for a computer
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2. The main circuit board of a computer, located inside the system unit, to which all
computer system components connect
3. The numbering system that represents all numbers using just two symbols (0 and 1)
4. The part of the CPU that coordinates its operations
5. The science of creating tiny computers and components by working at the individual
atomic and molecular levels
IV. Fill in the numbered spaces with the words or phrases chosen from the box. Change the
forms where necessary.
use enact gun paint refer
require take layer space desire
3D Printers
When 3D output is

1

, such as to print a 3D model of a new building or prototype of

a new product, 3D printers can be used. Instead of printing on paper, these printers typically form
output in
3

using molten plastic during a series of passes to build a 3D version of the

2

output—a process

instead of being

5

4

to as additive manufacturing because material is added

away as in traditional subtractive manufacturing. Some printers can

produce multicolor output; others print in only one color and need to be

by hand if color

6

output is desired. 3D printers are becoming available in a variety of sizes, from personal printers
for printing smartphone cases, toys, jewelry, and other personal objects to professional printers
for printing working product prototypes or custom manufacturing parts. They have even begun
to be used to print medical implants using FDA- approved 3D material. Another area with great
potential is

7

exploration. NASA is preparing to launch a 3D printer into space in 2014 in

order to enable astronauts to print tools, spare parts, rocket pieces, and even small satellites

8

spools of plastic strands. One issue with the increased availability of 3D printers is the risk of them
being used to print dangerous or illegal items, such as working plastic

9

. In fact, after

a 3D-printed gun was recently demonstrated firing standard bullets, lawmakers are considering
10

legislation to ban 3D printers from making weapons.

V. Translate the following passage into Chinese.
What’s the best way to ﬁnd out if more memory can be added to my computer?
The best way to upgrade memory is to go to a memory manufacturer’s Web site (such as
Kingston.com) and look up your PC to see which memory upgrade options are available. In
general, Windows Vista and basic Windows 7 users typically use 2 GB to 4 GB of memory. For 32bit Windows 7 users, we recommend 3 GB to 4 GB of RAM; advanced users with 64-bit Windows
7 see advantages by using 4 GB to 8 GB of RAM. Windows 8 users should install a minimum of
4 GB. Power users who create or manipulate content such as large photos, stitching panoramic
images, or processing video content will beneﬁt from using 8 GB to 16 GB of system memory.
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Part 3

Simulated Writing: Communicating
with E-mail and Memos (II)

接 17 页
6. 撰写专业的电子邮件
电子邮件是一种业务交流方式，有一些有关撰写专业电子邮件的惯例和一般准则。
图 2-3 展示了一个按照这些准则撰写的电子邮件的开始部分，包括完整的邮件地址和一
个简单的敬语。

姓名和电子邮
件地址
将拷贝发送给
与此邮件直接相
关的其他人
简单的问候

图 2-3

给电子邮件添加地址

（1）完整的名字和地址
类似 ﬂower1972@gmail.com 这样的电子邮件地址不能明确地标识出发送者的身份，
可以在电子邮件的 To 和 From 栏中填写完整的名字和电子邮件地址。像 Microsoft Ofﬁce
Outlook 这样的电子邮件软件允许在姓名之后紧接着输入电子邮件地址（例如：Dan
Lionel<ﬂower1972@gmail.com>）。
（2）抄送
除了主要的收件人之外，可以将邮件的拷贝发送给其他人，只需要将他们的电子邮
件地址填写在 Cc 栏中即可。确保在 Cc 栏中列出的人直接和邮件相关，并且可以从邮件
的信息中获益——大部分人都只想收到他们想要阅读的邮件。
（3）敬语
用类似于“ Greetings ”“ Dear Mr. Dawson ”“ Hi，Katie ”或者“ Ron. ”等来开始电
子邮件。敬语可以使交流有一个友好的开始，并且表明邮件已经开始了，这在别人转发
或者回复给你的时候尤其有用。
（4）正文格式和内容
将开始行和其余部分进行相应的格式化，可以使其更容易阅读，见表 2-1。正文要
关注于一个主题并且使用简练的文字，尽可能不要超过 25 行。理想的情况下，读者不
应该滚动消息一次以上。如果需要一次讨论多个主题，每个主题分别发送一封电子邮
件。图 2-4 展示了发送的电子邮件的开始行和正文部分。
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表 2-1
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撰写电子邮件的注意事项

适合提到

尽量避免

To 和 From • 每一行应包含姓名和电子邮件地址

• 仅仅依赖电子邮件地址来标识身份

• 发送一份拷贝到与此邮件直接相关的人

• 发送给与此消息无关的人

敬语

• 以一个简短的问候开始

• 省略敬语或者使用过于不正式的敬语，除非
给朋友或者亲密的同事写信

正文格式

• 使用标准的大写和小写字符
• 插入空行和分割文档来提高可读性

• 使用全大写或全小写的文字
• 在一个长段落里包含所有的邮件内容

结束

• 如果适合提及的话，包括对行动的建议或者截止日期
• 以一个签名块结束

• 没有结论就结束
• 忘记提供联系方式

抄送

邮件的开始部分
和正文的格式可使
它们易于阅读
邮件以要求行动
建议和截止时间来
结尾

图 2-4

撰写电子邮件的正文

（5）结束语
以一个包含名字和联系方式的签名块结束，例如所在组织的名称、地址、电话号
码。大多数电子邮件软件都可以添加签名块。
7. 撰写专业的备忘录
专业人士偶尔使用传统的硬拷贝备忘录在组织内部传递信息，尽管备忘录不像电子
邮件那样常见。当需要正式的或者书面的、格式化的沟通记录的时候，就要写一个备忘
录。不要像电子邮件那样，应该仅仅向组织内部的人发送备忘录。表 2-2 列出了撰写专
业的备忘录所需注意的事项。
表 2-2
备忘录元素

撰写备忘录的注意事项
适合提到

尽量避免

首部

• 包含格式化为两列的标准首部行

• 遗漏首部的标签

发件人（From）行

• 在发件人（From）行的姓名后面签上名字的首字母

• 在备忘录的结尾处签名

• 以主要想法或请求开始

• 以敬语开始

起始行

• 单倍行距
正文格式

• 在段落之间插入空行
• 使用章节标题、列表和加粗来强调信息

• 双倍行距
• 用一个很长的段落

（1）使用印刷格式或者包含一个标题
如果所在组织提供了印刷格式或者备忘录的电子模板，要充分利用它们来保持和其
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他备忘录一致。否则，可以在页面顶端添加一个类似“ Memo ”或“ Memorandum ”的
抬头。图 2-5 展示了使用公司格式的备忘录。

印刷表格上的备
忘录

以名字作为读
者的地址
备忘录的标题

在 FROM 行 中，
发送者姓名的首字
母签名

省略签名

图 2-5

某个公司的备忘录

（2）包含一个标准的首部
备忘录的首部列出了该文档的基本信息。大多数备忘录的首部都至少有四行，类似
电子邮件：日期（Date）、收件人（To）、发件人（From）和标题（Subject）
（或者 Re）。有
些组织机构规定了额外的行，例如优先（Priority）或者常规（Routing）。在字处理软件中
可以使用格式化工具将一列中的首部标签和另一列中对应的文本对齐。
（3）将日期拼写出来
日期的格式取决于所在地区。例如，在美国 6/5/15 是 May 6, 2015，在许多其他国家
则是 June 5，2015。为了避免可能的混淆，可以将月份的名字拼写出来并包含四位数的
年份。
（4）使用名字或头衔来称呼读者
可以为一个人或者一群人准备备忘录。如果要将备忘录仅发送给几个人，在收件人
（To）行中列出他们的名字即可。否则，使用职位头衔或者对群组的描述，例如“ Nobel
项目经理”或“所有团队成员”。
（5）省略敬语和签名块
在首部发件人（From）那一行，在名字的右边签上名字的首字母，而不是使用敬语
来开始一个传统的备忘录（就像电子邮件那样）。这表明笔者已检查过这个备忘录，并且
对其内容负责。不需要用结尾敬语或者签名来结束备忘录。

